Commanding Général: Général de division Decaen
Chief of Staff: Général de brigade Baron Hamelinaye
Artillery Commander: Général de brigade Baron Prost
Engineer Commander: Major Isoard

Division: Général de division Quesnel
  Brigade: Général de brigade Baron Garreau
    1/102nd Line Regiment (22/404)
    2/102nd Line Regiment (16/574)
    3/116th Line Regiment (19/196)
    2nd Chasseurs de Montagne Battalion (7/136)
    29th Garde Nationale Cohort (19/544)
    30th Garde Nationale Cohort (17/378)
    31st Garde Nationale Cohort (18/629)
    Det/1st Hussar Regiment (3/98/122)
    Det/10th Hussar Regiment (2/50/70) (detached)
    6th Gendarmerie Legion (6/160/25)
    17/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (2/89)
    Det/4th (bis) Train Battalion (0/35)

High Catalanian Division: Général de division Lamarque
  Brigade: Général de brigade Beurmann
    1/60th Line Regiment (22/580)
    2/60th Line Regiment (19/456)
    4/60th Line Regiment (20/528)
    1/79th Line Regiment (26/469)
    2/79th Line Regiment (11/499)
    Det/29th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1/25/27)
  Brigade: Colonel Petit
    1/67th Line Regiment (24/440)
    2/67th Line Regiment (16/477)
    Artillery Co/67th Line Regiment (2/43)
    1/32nd Légère Regiment (14/420)
    2/3rd Berg Regiment (17/473)
    Spanish chasseurs of the Gironne (5/160/12)
    De. 3/29th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1/25/27)

Garrison of Figueras, etc.: Général de Brigade Baron Lefebvre
  3/60th Line Regiment (16/509)
  5/60th Line Regiment (2/292)
  3/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/160)
  Det/2nd Co., Engineering Train (0/19)
  Artillery Co/5th Line Regiment (2/43)
  Artillery Co/11th Line Regiment (2/45)
  Artillery Co/79th Line Regiment (3/65)
  Artillery Co/81st Line Regiment (2/13)
  Artillery Co/23rd Légère Regiment (1/5)
  1st Bn., Gardes Nationale de Tarn et Garrone (29/307)
  1st Bn., Gardes Nationale du Gard (18/108)
  4/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (4/85)
Garrison of Rosert:
4/86th Line Regiment (3 cos)(11/327)
5/31st Légère Regiment (2 cos)(11/174)
Det/1st Bn, Gardes nationale du Gers (10/100)
12/4th Foot Artillery (2/101)

Garrison of Olot:
3/102nd Line Regiment (19/346)
3/331st Line Regiment (4/128)
Spanish Chasseurs of Lampourdan (5/180/30)

Garrison of Jonquièrè:
4th Westphalian Light Battalion (22/273)
1st Westphalian Artillery Company (1/10)
2nd Westphalian Artillery Company (1/16)

Gendarms in the Region:
2nd Co., 6th Gendarmerie Legion (6/197/30)
3rd Co., 6th Gendarmerie Legion (6/160/26)

Garrison of Gironne: Colonel Vigier
Det/5th Line Regiment (1/75)
Det/42nd Line Regiment (4/269)
Det/67th Line Regiment (6/118)
Det/79th Line Regiment (15/440)
Det/81st Line Regiment (13/269)
Det/102nd Line Regiment (1/85)
Det/3rd Légère Regiment (17/209)
Det/8th Légère Regiment (1/37)
Det/23rd Légère Regiment (7/96)
Det/32nd Légère Regiment (2/71)
Det/92th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (6/128/136)
Guides Catalans (3/63/34)
13/4th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/81)
10/7th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/92)
3rd Artillery Artisan Company (2/62)
4/13th (bis) Train Battalion (1/93)
1st Co., Foreign Volunteer Pioneers (2/27)
4/1st Miner Battalion (3/53)

Garrison of Bascara
Det/11th Line Regiment (13/306)

Garrison of Mont Jouy
1/Würzburg Regiment (20/310)

Garrison of Hostabrich
Det/79th Line Regiment (6/109)

Garrison of Bézallic
Det/32nd Légère Regiment (5/290)

Gendarms in the Region:
1st Co., 6th Gendarmerie Legion (9/193/46)
4th Co., 6th Gendarmerie Legion (3/96/18)
6th Co., 6th Gendarmerie Legion (5/165/22)

Loer Catalonia Général de division Garnico
Garrison of Barcelona Général de division Count Maurice Mathieu
Det/5th Line Regiment (12/155)
Det/7th Line Regiment (0/12)
Det/11th Line Regiment (0/11)
Det/16th Line Regiment (0/14)
Det/20th Line Regiment (2/43)
3/23rd Line Regiment (18/470)
Det/42nd Line Regiment (12/219)
1/115th Line Regiment (23/440)
2/115th Line Regiment (9/527)
3/115th Line Regiment (7/197)
4/115th Line Regiment (3 cos)(5/105)
Det/1st Légère Regiment (0/14)
Det/3rd Légère Regiment (0/13)
3/18th Légère Regiment (18/580)
4/18th Légère Regiment (18/556)
Det/23rd Légère Regiment (7/28)
Det/7th Italian Line Regiment (1/54)
1/1st Nassau Regiment (21/742)
2/1st Nassau Regiment (14/688)
1st Chasseurs des Montagnes Battalion (2/45)
Chasseurs de Barcelona (4/104)
Barcelona Municipal Company (5/147)
Det/24th Dragoon Regiment (2/22/10)
29th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2 sqns)(6/167/183)
2/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (3/108)
5/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (1/76)
12/3rd Foot Artillery Regiment (3/86)
17/4th Foot Artillery Regiment (3/70)
7/2nd Horse Artillery Regiment (1/27)
9th Artillery Artisan Company (1/15)
Det 1st Co/4th (bis) Train Battalion (0/28)
Det 2nd Co/4th (bis) Train Battalion (0/4)
Det. 7/2nd Sapper Battalion (1/50)
1/20th Line Regiment (14/473)
2/3/7th Italian Line Regiment (30/608)
Det/1st Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1/25/27)
Spanish Gendarmes (3/62)
Partisans (3/51)
11/7th Foot Artillery Regiment (3/57)
8/1st Italian Foot Artillery (4/79)
10/1st Italian Foot Artillery (3/24)
1/1st Italian Train Battalion (2/71)

Garrison of Lerida: Général de brigade Baron Henriot
Artillery Co/20th Line Regiment (1/25)
1/2/3/42nd Line Regiment (47/1,169)
Artillery Co/60th Line Regiment (2/51)
Det 4/60th Line Regiment (4/123)
Det/7th Italian Line Regiment (2/43)
2/3/1st Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (12/165/181)
1/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (1/67)

Reserve Brigade: Général de brigade Espert-Latour
1/5th Line Regiment (21/648)
2/5th Line Regiment (12/570)
3/5th Line Regiment (11/591)
1/23rd Légère Regiment (17/480)
2/23rd Légère Regiment (9/483)
1/29th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (10/180/201)
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